
LNGI5LATTVE BILL 945

Passetl over the covernorrs yeto ilay 26. 1g].1
Introaluced by Terry Carpenter, 4gth District

section 17-112,be anendeal to

I,89 4 5

Rev isetl
reatl as

AN ACT to anenti sections 77-112, 77-202, and 77_203.Revised Statutes Supplerent, iS6S, refatin!to taxation; to change a foruula; io provid6a dlifferent exenption; to change-a au"^ aaie;to proviale for equallzation foi classes 
"nasubclasses of property; to provide forapportionment for any taring diitrict nticirlies in tlo or more counties; to provitie uhencertain sections shall becone operative; toprovide application: to repeal ine ;ri;in;isections; anal to declare an "rergency.Be it enactetl by the people of the State of Nebiaska,

77-112. Actua1 value of property for taxationshal1 nean ana include the ,iful oi propera, i;;taration that is ascertained by using ttre -tofiorin!
fortrula vhere applicable: (1) Eirning iapacity of ah;property; (2) relative location; 131 

- deiiraUif:_ti ;;dfunctj.onal use; (4) reproduciion 'cost less figuialaglua1 tlepreciation; (5) conparison ritfr --6ttrEiproperties of knorn oE recognized value; (6) ,u.i"tvalue in the oEttinary course of trade; and tZf' 'exiiii"S
zoning of the property.

Section 1. ThatStatutes Supplement, 1969.follous:

sec. 2. That sectionSupplenent, i969, be anended to
77-202. (1) rheexenpt fron tates:

77-202, Revised Statutesreatl as follous:
follouing property shal]. be

(b) property ornett by and used exclusivelyagricultural antt horticulturil societies;

(a) The property ofgovernnental subtlivisions ;

(c) property oynedetlucational, religious,purposes, chea such pEopeftyfinancial gain or profit to-
anti

the state and its

for

antl useal exclusively forcharitable, OEis not osned oreither the ouner
cemeteryuseti f oror user;
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(d) Householtl

personal effects vhen such propertl is -not ocnetl or
for financial gain or profit to either the ouner
user.

antl
usetl

of

(2) The increasecl value of lantl by reasoD of
shatle and ornamental trees planted along the highraY
sha1l not be taken into account in the assess[ent of
such land.

(3) The preniuos receivetl by any insurance
conpany authorizeal to do business in thi.s state oD
pension, profit-sharing and other employee benefit plans
rhich are tlescribetl in sectioo 805 (d) (1) of the
InternaL Bevenue cotle of 1950, as anentlecl as of January
1, 1965 shall be exe[pt fron tares.

(4) Life insuraace antl life insurance antruity
coBtracts antl any payneDt connected theresith antl any
right to pension or retirenent paynents shal1 be exenpt
fron the intaDgible tax.

sec. 3. That sectj.on 77-2O3, Bevised statutes
supplement, 1969, be anentled to read as folloHs:

77-203. A11 general real property taxes levied
for any county, city, village or other poJ.itical
subtlivision therein, sha11 be due and payable on danuarY
December { 31 next following the date of levy thereof,
and conmencing on that clate shall be a first J.ien on the
reaf estate taxed until paid or exti.nguished as provided
by 1au.

sec. 4

sec. 5

!i!bu_!Le_go.u!tli Providetl-
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Sec. 6

Sec. 7

Sec. I

Sec. 9

as provideal n sections to9ofth
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5ec. 10.

,ive counlies into sB ch
:enils or innlrr

.ss rsi-elhea6Gtie= ;;I-,hifi-;f-==;:
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raise the anount of taxes apportiooed pursuant tq
sec tio!_8 gf_th is_acj!.

Sec. 11. !hej\qv!siong_91_gec!io1s-? to 10_e!

S-Ub algigioB_ie_Erre_gr!,!1or_1e ss.
sec. 12. The proliErons-of-sections_7 !e 11 oE

!h rs_a c!_s halL_becq ne_qEerali ve_f o r__!e xe s__1 e vietl _fog
1211,

sec. 13. Thq_pEovislopE__of_!his__ac!_ shall
app11_to_a nl_pentling lit igat iog.

Sec. 1 4.

gs!_ alfect the galldill--of tbe repaipipq portiong
thgreof.

Sec. 15. That original
77-202, and 77-203, Bevised Statutes
are repeal ecl.

sections 77-112,
suppletrent, 1969,

Sec. 16. Since an enelgency exists, this act
shall be in full force antl take effect, fron antl after
its passag€ antl approval, accortling to lau.
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